Ylang ylang
Latin Name: Cananga odorata (Lam)
Botanical Family: Annonaceae (custard-apple
family)
Other Common Names: ilang ilang
____________________________________

Extraction Information
Country of Origin:

Reunion Islands,
Comoros,
Madagascar
Flowers

Part of Plant Used:
Extraction Method:

Oil Content:

Distillation:
Fractional distillation
(see note at end)
2 – 2.5%

Color of Oil:

Clear, Pale yellow

____________________________________

Blending Information
Odor Description:

Warm, Exotic, Sweet, Heavy, Sensual

Blending Factor:

4

Note:

Base to Middle

Energy:

Cooling, Balancing

Blends Well With:

Bergamot, Cardamom, Cinnamon Leaf, Clary Sage, Geranium, Ginger, Jasmine, Lavender,
Mandarin, Nard/Jatamansi, Rose, Sweet Orange

Indicated For:

Oily/Combination Skin, Aging or stressed skin, scalp tonic

Safety Information:

Moderate Skin Sensitizer1

Cautions (dermal):

Hypersensitive, diseased or damaged skin, children under 2 years of age.2

GRAS status:

☒

Chemical
Composition

Ylang ylang is a fractionated essential oil, meaning different fractions are removed based
on distillation time. Currently there are five grades available: Extra Super, Extra, First,
Second, and Third3. Ylang ylang compete is a combination of the first four distillates.4
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Botany:

History +
Myth

During the distillation process, the grades become richer in less volatile compounds
(sesquiterpenes) and poorer in volatile compounds (esters, aldehydes, alcohols…).
Ylang ylang is a tropical aromatic tree which originated in the Philippines and has now
spread throughout tropical Asia. The tree can grow up to 100ft. The leaves are large, oval,
and shiny. At first when the flowers appear, they are greenish. Over a period of 20 days,
they open and become mainly yellow-green flowers which exude an intense aroma at
night. The flowers appear constantly and are more abundant during the rainy season.
The name ‘Ylang ylang’ has been interpreted as ‘flower of flowers.’ It originates from the
Malay ‘ilang-ilang’. On the Hawaiian Islands, Ylang is mixed with coconut oil to create a
mixture known as ‘borriborri’ which is rubbed into the body for its aroma as well as its
protective abilities. The women used this mixture to protect their hair from the sea salt,
while the flowers were used to adorn their hair. The oil was an ingredient of Macasser oil
(hair tonic), hence the use of anti-macassers on the backs of chairs to prevent greasy
stains. The oil is sometimes called ‘poor man’s Jasmine’ and blends well with jasmine,
neroli, and sandalwood.

Click or tap here to enter text.
Click or tap here to enter text.

Therapeutic
Actions

Antidepressant (YY complete), antiseptic, antispasmodic, aphrodisiac, hypotensive,
nervine

Click or tap here to enter text.
Click or tap here to enter text.

Chemical Feature:
Chemical Composition

Core Aromatic Applications:
Circulatory system: high blood pressure, tachycardia, heart palpitations
Reproductive/Endocrine system: male impotence, PMS (low self-esteem),
dysmenorrhea
Skin: oily/combination skin, aging or stressed skin, scalp tonic5
Psyche and Emotion: can help soothe and reduce anxiety, anger, and
fright. Antidepressant, very calming, reassuring, brings feelings of inner
trust, aphrodisiac, euphoria, joy and peace, builds self-confidence, releases
endorphins helping to reduce pain and create a euphoric mood, considered
to be one of the best aphrodisiacs, bereavement, separations, posttraumatic stress syndrome, nervous tension or depression, frigidity
Subtle/Energetic aromatherapy: Ylang ylang helps to dispel anger and
negative emotional states and can assist an individual in overcoming sexual
dysfunctions or concerns.6 Ylang ylang has an incredible ability to calm the
heart and ease the mind.
Ayurveda: Soothes excess vata (anxiety, fear) and pitta (anger, frustration),
balancing for kapha
TCM: For TCM, ylang ylang can help to clear heat from the heart while
simultaneously harmonizing the mind (Shen).7
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VS

So What’s the Difference?
Not a huge difference per se, mostly subtle difference in ester
content and sesquiterpene content. Ylang ylang extra has a
higher content of monoterpene alcohol components (>20%)
(specifically, linalool) verses the complete (<4%). This could
indicate that ylang ylang extra may be of slightly more benefit
to the skin. Both have a similar ester content supporting their
antispasmodic activity. Ylang ylang complete has a much
higher content of benzyl benzoate. All in all, this comparison
helps to understand why and how different fractions of ylang
ylang can be applied for their similar therapeutic actions.

Keywords: Euphoric, Aphrodisiac, Antidepressant, Calming, Regulator, Harmonizing
Research/ Additional Notes:
Ylang ylang exhibits harmonizing activity. The present investigation showed that ylang-ylang oil may be characterized
by the concept of “harmonization” rather than relaxation/sedation. Compared to an odorless placebo, ylang-ylang oil
caused significant decreases in blood pressure and pulse rate as well as significant increases of subjective attentiveness
and alertness. Correlational analyses revealed tha the observed effects are mainly due to a subjective odor experience.
(fraction not given, but I would assume all three fractions would have this result either due to linalool content or rich
ester content).8
Ylang ylang exhibits relaxing effect. The ylang ylang oil caused a significant decrease of blood pressure and a significant
increase of skin temperature. At the behavioral level, subjects in the ylang ylang oil group rated themselves more calm
and more relaxed than subjects in the control group. These findings are likely to represent a relaxing effect of the ylang
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ylang oil and provide some evidence for the useage of the ylang ylang oil in aromatherapy such as causing a relief of
depression and stress in humans.9
Inhalation of Ylang ylang exhibits sedative activity.10 A combination of lemon, ylang ylang, and lavender used via

inhalation lowers systolic blood pressure and sympathetic nerve system activity.11
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